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Md to ma anaA woman wants ta ba told aura curat " hre, and what heessary. .
I aald to hiss. I am tired f having mr
a ail opened for net and every letter
read before I get It. I am stck at heart
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for Jealousy. Ih writes: "I am a ajulet,
domestle, home-lovin- g woman, utterly de-

voted to my husband and children. I aa
not pretty nor gay, nor do I drees la a
staking manner.
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Some months ago an article appeared
In Ihia column from which the lollowlnf
extract U taken:

"Mali noma ante-roo- to heaven. Let
our work this year ba to fit yourself

lur tha Meal home, t

nor la there any
thing about ma to
attract tha atten-tlo- n

of men. In-

fect, so far aa I
know, no maa has
ever given ma a
second glance of In

"1 there ne cur for th victims f
th green-eye- d moasterf"

Alas, atsteri I oaa gtvw you no bop.
Joaloasy la a farm of InssnKy thst Is

Incurable, aad thee who are afflicted
vHa It aheaM be taken ouletly away
and looked tip la padded aella where t!iey
can Iadulg their mania for Imagining
thiaga, and torture thomattvea to their
heart'a content, without, afflicting ether
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lelcblp. No vlalble reaulta aa yet, but
tha Ideal alwaya held In mind. ,

reraonal axperlencei would be of len
value to create than obtervatlon of oth-

er.
A (lender little woman was the mother

of several children. Her husband when
himself was a decent ort of man, but he
had not developed his will power suffi-

ciently to keep away the demon of drink
who obsessed him periodically. There
waa old mother. III and
with falling mind. Now, this little laund-
ress, to do her work excellently and to
keep her children clean and well clothed,
and her rent paid, was angel enough to
make her home a Utile heaven of peaea
and cheerfulneea and aomfort for her
little one and for th old mother and
for the weak husband, who died blessing
th good wife, whoe existence h had
marred by his unfortunate habit. ..

Another woman who was Sjfflloted with
lack of moan, a large family .aad
faultfinding Husband, yet mad an ideal
home for all of them and for tha-ave- r

circle of loving friends who-we- r at-

tracted to her, and who brought pleasure
and distraction to her by their associa

"Whatever you
ar dome, tr want-
ing to do, In the
aily month of the

new year, there are
certain thiol which

ou tan do,, no
matter what .your
iwsltloa he.

"You can b

agreeable and
thoughtful and con

Iderata In your'
treaUnent'. of , the
people with- - whom
you 're dally
throwau. . , (

"Let your treat

lerost since I waa
married, yet my
hnsband la aa In-

sanely lealoua of
me as If I were
the flightiest co-

quette that ever
lived.

Worse. He even
eondesoendg to be
jealous of tha
butcher boy and
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tha laundry maa.
and looks at m and them with aas.

ptclon whlls ilv tha necessary orders
to th tradesmen with whom X deal.

"I have virtually given ap aodety be
cause It I displayed avn Ih Interests
that com man courtesy demaadc4 In a
man's conversation, or my dinner partner

tion. .,,.. i ;- - . . ...

Ood pity tha woman wh la married
ta a Jealou haahandl Ood help ta man
who Is married to a Jaaloaa woman!
What they g through makea th rack
and tha thumb-scre-w look Ik a pleas-
ant evening's diversion, and th only
remedy tor their sufferings is nana or
death.

Of all tha fault that any human being
can possess. Jealousy la th worst and
most hoaeleaB, became It Is as self
righteous that thara la a ehanoe to re--
form It. If a maa as a drunkard or a
gambler he somes eut aad doea battle
with what an reoognlsee aa a weakness
In his sw character. It a woman Is a
shrew ar a skitters, aha admits that she
must overcome these defects, but th
fcaleua husband ar.wlfa Is th an per
feet and flawkeas being la th unlverss
and never admit that he ar ah Is in tha

'wrong. Oa tha contrary, he or ah la
a noble, toft y--as laded, godlike creature
whoa tract alwaya being abused by
seme poor, anerorthy, lying, deceitful,
unfaithful weakling to whom ha ar she
has, tha mlefortun to be married ar to
love.

Therefore, thara Is aa hop of aurlng
Jealousy, beeausa no Jsaloaa maa or
snasnaa ever admits that ha ar aha la

jealous. Th greneyd maa sees his
wtf looking cheerful and pleased aa aha
t Ike ta a maa at a party and ha la

furtsus, hot with hlmaalt for being such)

So It Is not necessary to posse mosey,
octal position or worldly prominence In had no children? And. si no l'hve them,

bat am I gtnng them besMea food and

wea ordinarily civil to me, 1 knew my
husband wsa glowering at Hi from some

corner, and working himself up Into a

fury of Jealous rags for which I would
hav to pay th Brio when we reached
Borne. But one cannot live aa a recluse
altogether In thla world. One must hav
aoqualntencea among tha opposite sex.

with people, not at them.
He must laugh at himself, however,

whenever ha feel aa Impulse to b sorry
for himself. v

Tha poorest mother la th world ess ss
thla for her children, , , , i .

Tha poorest mother on earth can lay a
faw mental bricks In til foundation of
an Ideal home, ' v. 'j

It has been dona by mora poor moth-er- a

than rich mothers. And what woman
has done, woman oaa do.
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fulness and mirth?"
Very few people think of mlrthfulnoss

as a virtue. Yet It Is one of the greatest
of ths lesser virtues. Teach a child faith,
truthfulness, honor, order,
cieanllnese. Industry, patience, unselfish-
ness, kindness' of word and deed and a
mirthful view of seeming misfortunes.

Teach him how to laugh over his own
mlshspa, and to find tha amusing slds
of every accident which befalls him.

Help him to get all the fun out of life
possible. i

But be sure you teach him to laugh

One must hsv a preacher and a doctor,

order to mak an Ideal home.

It Is wholly and entirely a matter of
character "and win power and an un-

derstanding of the importance of th
home. ; Thar are score of people pos,
sessod of - every earthly 'blessing, mil-
lions of money and Influence who yet
mak hells of their nomas. ,

Th mother- who has a llttl family
and who la doing th work for them
with her own hands waqta to atop and
ask herself, "Would I b happier If I

ear? Am I giving them memories of
myself which will be an example and a
happy recollection in Urn to ooaie? Will

they recall their mother's face aa aweet
memories In after years? Or will they
think of roe aa a aeoMlng .virago and
of their, home as a place they dreaded
to enter?

"Do they lore n, or fear me? What
doea home mean to them? Ar they
learning tha priceless lessons of order
and cleanliness and patience and cheer

One must, deal with the butcher and
baker. I am tired of aoenea about noth

wk this year be
ncreeapl' In tha mldtt of diaairee)-neas- ;

amiable jnMha'mMH of the
and. aonilderaU JtmouC tlia.

-- M i ' i r , ..j
. "And""aftet a!me.' If yW eootlnua )

tin tfort. ou ,wlll find altbef thoe

with whom you llv ehanclnc. or !

vour environment will chance, and your
ilfe will be led Inio pleaaant palha. ..

fju,t n aoon ai you ar raady "or

horn whar lova. fod wUl.vthouhfur-nea- s

and food manner ar tha. rulla

jaws of th domain, auch a homo Will oa
"'

prepared you you. .
' Ut your work thla year be t. nt

jouraeU for the Meal horn.'; -

Now rome a letter to the writer of

th artWa, whkh la oaotod below. There

waa no atgnatur. but tha penmanahlp
UKUcated a woman aa th author of th

Th letter enctoeed a
letter of Inquiry.
illppln of tha artlcl. on Uome;"

Do you" ever et down to earth? Did

to a waahtubT Havevu ever get neat
iou er taken care of. alck baby?
have you ralaed a family and don the

work for them with your owo hand?
Ar yeu lir human, or-- ar you an

' 'anel?"
Quit1 human, but workln toward an

ing. I am tired of being treated as-- If
1 waa untrustworthy. I am tired of be-

ing catechised over ynlght about where I
went, whom I saw, if there waa any

a end and a cur as ta suapksoa thFamiUar Quotations "Ancient andaiyjhmgsjLike a Dream" By NellBrinkley woman whoaa absolute goodness and pur
lty aad who, devotion to himself ha
has had proven hundred time a day
for twenty years. Oh. not Ha doesn't
blame. hlmaaifvHa blames bar for im-

proper conduct' of which aha la abso-

lutely guiltless, and hs ptocasds ta mak
her Ufa missrsM. '.

Nor doss th jealou woman ever think
that ah Is la tha wrong whan aha lease
to tha conclusion that nor husband Is

leading th doubt life because ha la deFLORIDA EVERGLADES
osntty otvll to his atsaographsr, ar baNOTHING BUT A LAKE
takes Ms aid schoolmate out ta lunch
soma time when be happen ta run across

whan ah comes to tows. Oa. no,
When Heoresenutlva Clark oa th floor

of th house declsred the Florida aver-gtad-

s round which th latent depart-

mental scandal centers, "should have been

tb wits doesn't think that aha has got a
nasty, mean dlsnoatuaa and aa Imagina-
tion that Deeds to be sent to tha laandry,
whan aha can so only harm la her hus-

band's asaoeiatloa with any ether woman,
Via blames aim, and Xhlnks hsrsalf a
poor, persecuted martyr.

Jesiousy can't ss cured, beeausa It'

sold by th quart Instead of ny tne acre,

he was not so nesr joking as might have

been thought The everglade are Meted

In the encyclopedia aa "an American
lake." It is charged by those who caused

tha present Inveetlgatlon at Washington
that the everglades were being exploited
aa land, aad, as land, were highly adver-n- d

and sold tor sums that will aggre- -

th ana exempts la tha world of a self- -

manufacturing, doubts-actio- perpetual-motlo- a

substance- - It caa make itself eut
of nothing, and It grows by what It feeds
en, aad there la no way ta combat It be

milrloaa, Whstever may b tha
eausa It la Ilka the'fabled monster whoss
head grew oa agala aa soon as II was
cut off.

Th most corlona thing about jealousy
Is tha at rasas humility aad
Ilea H ahows. Ths maa who Is Jsalons
of ovary other man who approaches his
ait tad try admits that a thinks that
thoee other men ar his waperaan la
every way. The woman who la jealoos of
every woman to whom her husband
speaks shoars that she thinks that aha Is
tha homeliest, tha stupidest, tha moat so
attract! re of women, and that aba ax
pacta him t find any other woman mora
charming than ah is.

A man certainly proclaims hlmsslf a
poor, weak eroatura whoa aa proclaims
bis belief that either ha picked oat th
frailest of her sex for a wife, ar else that
ha thinks so UtU of himself that be
doesn't believe that ha oaa bold what
ho has won. And a woman la sacking la

present physiost condition of the s.

It Is certain that not very long
ago there waa not tha alights, doubt

that they were inundated. ,'
Tb averg'adea are !. square miles Is

area. They Be-- th east, of th Big

Cypress swamp, and are situated m Lea,

D Soto. Dado, and Be Loci counties.
The floor of tha -- lake- is a ttmeston
bssin. Th wster ranges from ana to

twelve feet In depth, while soma norUona,

Wands," ar entirely fro from water.
N streams empry Into) tno evergUdee,
the InandalJon being caused by springs
and precipitation. . .

Tha Islande" are gradually Increasing
In sua.- - Their soil Is exceedingly ferula.
The vegetaUoa si luxuriant, then being
foond the Mvs oak. wild lemon aad

orange, cucumber, paw-Js- costard apple
and wild rubber. Among th flowers art
arch Ida, Among tha animals there ar
th otter, alligator, crocodile, deer and

panther, whae of the birds there are the
Ibis, egret, heron aad llmpfcla. Tha egret
Is especially valuable. - v

There ar two season, wet and dry.
Systematic exploration baa been hindered

by dens growths of saw gram The first
white man I enter tha ragtoa was Esc,
lento de Fontenada. a Bpamsa eapUv of
aa Indian chief, whs aimed tb Ink

Laguota del tsplrita Eaata. and tbsts-isnd- s

cayoa del Esptrtta Banto Bptrtt of
tb Holy Ghost.' Estsotatlsaa were at-

tempted In UA US and UK. Tp t VK

tha aetalnste tjdlue were practically the
caty inhabitants. Latterly th stale ol
Florida began th task at reclamation.
The work ia slew and expensive. la net
tna 'small, area reclaimed waa proved t

very fertile and adapted particularly
to tha growing of sugar can, araagea
ud cardea News.

all vanity who ta obeessed by tha belief
that there hs nothing la her ta keep th
love she has woo.

Thar ar thoee who seek to Jnatifr
jealousy by claiming that It la a part of
lore. Nonsense. Lor as trust and tusr
caa ba ao her whar there la a faith:
JesJeaay ta tha deadly Insult that sus-
picion offers love, and which ta
kills all enaction.

No. there is a euro for jealousy. Th
only palliative la Reao or rough oa rats.
And either on Is preferable ta tha tortnra
of living, with a green-ere-d busoaad or

Cm
The prodigal bob may be goaa long, hat

' " - -. . 4

t7T Larva grrs ox the steps or the Rtrurs and youth plays HiDK-Aho-SE- those its tat bled colimm.
tie goaeially csmcs back sliet L

Even th maa with aa extensive vvcab'
alary may never lesa to say an. r
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